




















Jackson,  "Lykeable 
Doll."  
is the feature attraction
 of Lyke, 
the campus 
magazine  which is on 
sale  today. 
Miss 
Jackson, a 
freshman  P.E. 
major, 
is a native of Florida who 
now lives in Los Altos. She is five 
feet six inches tall, has dark 
brown hair, blue eyes, and meas-







Jose State "a v e ry friendly
 
school," says 









 thoughtful, and in 
possession  
of a 
good  sense of humor"Lyke-
able"  attractions. 
She shares 




















 Lovelies," and 
"Lasses
 With 
































Jose  via 
several  






































tured  59 
SJS coeds











































































































































































 "Lykeable Pror', are 
the 
featured





 Lyke, the cam-
pus humor 





is from Los Altos and is major-
ing  in Physical 
Education,  
Dr.  
































































-May  1 




























 g few 
hours 














































































































male junior justice. 
Class officer candidstes include 
Carrot Perkins and Jerry Siebes, 
senior president; Alicia Cardona, 
senior vice president; 
June Bibb, 
senior treasurer;
 Vivienne Andres, 
senior secretary; Betty Roberts, 
Ed 
Kindred
 and Penne McClena-
han, senior representative; Bill 
Douglas, junior president; Nev 
Griffin,  junior 
vice-president:
 




secretary; Lavonne Gomes, 
junior  treasurer; Bev Crawford, 
















































































 will be 
tug-of-war. 
pi 







 at 3:30 
p.m. in  the 
Discussion
 and evaluation of 
injured 























 for $450 to send the 
judo
 




 Hawaii April 13-
14, will 
be
 the top debate in the 
Student Council meeting this af-
ternoon at 




aroused Council ire last wee k 
when the board did not let 
stu-
dent members know that a meet-




 the judo 














the Judo team." 
The  Council 




 the Athletic 
Board  with 
the suggestion 
that  the board 
give 




half."  The Board 
met yester-





















 u nc i I 
members
 were to 



















































































































































 a mis 
trial. 
In addition









































failing to appear before the Court 
last 
week  















 and to serve 
as a 
committee member on the 
Cancer Drive. Her obligations 
must 
be completed by May 6, to 
avoid further action.
 
Maloney. found guilty on one 
charge of displaying 
after the 6 
p.m. deadline. March 








Activities  Office. 








ing two posters 
after  the 6 p.m. 
deadline,  and was sentenced to 
three 
hours.
 of work in the 
Activ-
ities Office. Baggett, male junior 
justice,
 was sentenced to three 
hours of work in the same office 





Junior Robert Levin questioned 
the Court
 on the validity of the 
2.25 grade point 
amendment
 which 
went into effect Monday. He as-
serted that 
candidates seeking of-
fice this semester were 
being pun-
ished for last semester's grades 
which they could 
not change. Ile




























































professors  will ills -
Cuss "One 
Hundred
 Years of Phil-
osophy in 
California"




to the Centennial 
lecture
 series, 
Thursday at 8 
p.m. in the Concert 
Hall of the 
Music  Building. 
Elmo A. Robinson, 
chairman
 of 
the Philosophy Department, will 
be the principal speaker. Assisting
 
This 
is what George 
Peacock, 
him will be two 









 to Dr. Vernon A. 
(Suet -




Panel will review the history f 
classIn
 Ms comments e"eerning 













for expansion  
West  serous 
Dr. Elmer H. 
Stafflebach,
 pro- 
4th Street and South arrow" San 




the symposium. The 
Centennial  lecture series  is open 
to
 
the  public. 
Professor
 Robinson has been 
a 
menibi.r of 
the college faculty 
since 1928. 
He is a graduate of 
Massachusetts
 Institute of Tech-
nology and St. 
Lawrence  Univers-
ity.




 at Stanford, the 
Uni-
versity of Oregon.
 the University 
of 
California,  Chicago University, 
Harvard University and 
Ohio 
State University. In 1944 profes-
sor Robinson was a technical ed-
itor for General Electric. 
Dr. Meyer joined









Wells College. She 
was graduated 
with Ph.D. degree from Colum-
bia University. 
Dr.  Zink joined the faculty 
in
 
1955. He received his B.A. degree 
from American
 University, hilt 
M.A. from the University
 of Wis-
consin 
and a Ph.D. degree 
from 
Carlos  Street.  
"If San Jose 
State  were to ex-
tend across 4th Street," 
Peacock
 
ii  l. "it would seriously hamper
 
traffic conditions. As it is now. 
4th Street enables 
traffic coming 
off the 





 freeway to the 
North.  
"Seventh  Street 







but  this was 
term-
inated 
when  the college
 expanded 
over to Ninth Street." 
Peacock also added that
 hind 
West of 4th 

















Peacock asserted that "the ris-
ing 
cost of 
labor  and overhead 
and the rugged 
competition  in 
Santa 
Clara 
Valley  for the cus-
tomer's dollar
 will pinch 
busines-
ses in the 
county, forcing 
a higher 















in hot competition  
the University of 
Chicago




University of Missouri before 
coming to San Jose State . 





The  SJS 
Philosophy Department
 

































 Democracy, Phil -
only, 
according  to 
Clarke,
 
osopby of Religion, Philosophical 
Forum, Philosophy of 
Science,  
Modern Logic, 
Freedom  and Life's 















 will be distributed on 
April 8 
and returned on April 10 






will he held 
on the afternoon













MORATORIUM  IN 
DOU BT 
SACRAMENTO
















































Miss Helen Dimmick. re-
tiring this 
year
 as associate dean 
of students. 
Miss 



















college,  and for her 
many 
community  








 and respect her 
She is staunch
 in her loyalties,
 













sacrificed  to expedi-
ency. Her 
retirement
 this June 
interrupts
 














needs  in 
educatiaM."  
IF 





































 May 22. 




















Ithaskara Rao, former in-
structor of Oriental Studies, State 
University of Iowa, speaks
 tomor-
row at 3:30 
pm. in the Little 
Theatre of the Main Building All 
students are invited 
to his talk. 
"Contemporary Student Life in 
India." 
Dr. 
Jay  R. 
MeCullough,
 assist-
ant professor of philosophy, will 
introduce Dr. Rao, who 
is spon-

















 of Indian 









 and the 
University  of 
Harpur  in 
India.  
While at the State University
 
of Iowa, Dr. 
Rao was (-batman 
of
 the World 
Relateeinean  Com-
mission of the YMCA 
and chair-
man of the 
International  
Affairs  













































Executive Dean C. 
Grant  Burton la 
was in Sacramento 
yesterday'  
seeking 
the support of a budget 
item
 before the Senate 
Finance 
Coniniittee that 












4th Street to the West 
would seriously curtail traffic flow 










approval of the Assembly 
Ways and Means Committee Mon-
day. 
If It receive!' the 
recommenda-







Senate  with tittle 
opposition. The Ways and Means 
subcommittee had earlier ques-
tioned
 
the appropriation, but had 
finally
 given its approval. 
It 




student  union be 

































helped speed the legis-
lation
 






 the funds are 
appropriated,  
the building 














It was pointed 






its student union 
and other facil-
ities with little state help, 
Assemblyman  Thomas 
Balde-
cott rose to SJS's defense, how-
ever, and observed that 
"the alum-
ni (if 
the university are 
a lot 
wealthier
 than the 
alumni
 of the 
state









ly football) the 
university  can." 
Burton stressed that the pro-
posed building will not have such 
"extras" such as ballroom, post 
office, treatre, billiard room, hob-
by room or
 
television room. But 
Instead will 
consist
 largely of 




















































er%  thing fr   
instrui
















































 head song 








candidates  for song
 gin  



















led  by 
the 











































lirersity of Oregon in 
Eugene.
 




































































auspieces  of a 
student
-faculty
 group,  the 
newly 
treated 
















night  in the 
first  of 
a series
 of entertainment
 programs to appear 
here. 
Students have clamored for some 













Six students and four 
faculty members compose the 
Concerts
 
and Professional Artists 
Committee.
 The 
committee recently  
was  
established
 by the 
Student  Council and was appropriated 
$1000  
to aid 
financing  of the 
program.
 























 attendance  and 
hiring 
costs of each program. The 
admission









Success and eventual 
continuance
 of this program 
rests  with the 
students
 and faculty. 
Apathy
 over the 
series














 Walls, ASB 8842 
In theory, the 
program
 has 





informative lectures such as 
our Centennial  
lectures
 


















 can be engendered
 
Having

















drizzly  Novem. creasing 















rain  within  
the 














April  3, 1957 
Dear 
Thrust
 and Parry: 
Last
 week our Student Court 
EDITORIAL
 
ruled that the 
recently passed 































supplement  rather than replace
 
Reporter Seeks Spring's




sign of Spring." 
Just then is started I,, rain 
heavily. I 
couldn't 111'114.% t` it. 
"I'll have to leave. Mr. Bringer." 
"Don't 




interview?  You said a 
little rain never hurt anyone." 
"In that case, 
you st  
hint
 
"It doesn't. It's 
not that. It's 
be sitting out here, rung man." 
the
 weatherman, lie predicted
 
rain,
 and it's raining. His forecast 
"A 
little
 rain never hurt any -
was right. Gad, what a story!" 
"It's just March going out like 
a lion," Mr. .Bringer said, as I 
left him. 
Art  for Art's 
Sake 
MADISON, Wis. - 
- (UP) --- Art 
history student§ at the University 
of 
Wisconsin
 take to the farm, 
marsh and outdoor 
fireplace
 to 
duplicate tools used 
by the "old 
masters." 
,Students 
are  sent to 
barnyards  
to collect 
quill  pens, to the marsh 






 bistre ink. 
It's considered































 for this semester. 
Dancers, Chopsticks






















 ler's orchestra playing. The music 
around 
chopsticks,
 and the aura 
of Japan 
were
 the stars of 
"Sok-
iiri Orlon."
 or Blossomt.ime  
Dance  
sponsored 
by the Junior Class Fri-
day night. 
Dancers swayed to the music of 
Jerry Gray's -hand 
of today," and 
storied
 to listen 
quite often
 ton. 









In at 9 Out at 5 
25 S. 3rd 
Open 























9,4J7a,  F 
MST  sinus 
was 
smooth 
and sweet and 
the 
most 
danceable  heard around here 
for 
quite  some time. 
The %oft light. and plush seats 
of the 








patio 1111111t the 
intermis-
%ions

































































m e I 
In













































































































































it is. However, 
we
 shall adherre 
to 
the Court's judgement.  
But, 
members 
of the Court and Coun-
cil,
 do you realize that
 you have 













California  AIM 
the  
College administration say that s 
12.0 is sufficient for a BA.
 degree, 
but members, this wasn't good 
1 
:enough for you. Our government 
must be run by those of the 
upper 
scholastic circles. 
We're ashamed to say that we 





Effron,  ASB 11742 
Bob Levin, ASB 3850 
Hank Abonaf, ASB 10983 
Marshall Gibson, ASB 1867 
her in my soul. (even though the 
month was March( this reporter 
recently
 set out to obtain an ex-
clusive interview. 
I set out on a bench down at 
the city park. I read my Five 
Minutes to Spring issue of the 
paper, and awaited the coming of 
the subject of my interview. The 
sky, for a change, was blue. Birds 
were whistling, (they

















' g to get 
a 
story  from 
The 
Ilarbringer  of 
Spring,  
aa1111a4.








I sat on the park bench because 
I knew he would eventually come 
along.
 
He's  a fearful
 publicity 
hound. About 
this time of year 
one sees 
references
 made to him 
all over the papers. 
What I wanted 
to do was to 
interview
 him, 
exclusively.  So 
much 
that




 days. I 
wanted to 








interview  him, 
and 
probe into 




















along  cairn' Mr. Brin-
ger. 
"You're  the 
reporter









down.  Sir." 
lie
 did, and 
then  lighted a 
Salem  











under  the 

























"Sir,  I'd 
like












say, my  boy. 
it 
came in 
like  a lamb, 















the thirty first." 
one. And now, to get to 
the in-
terview: How' are young man's 
fancies this time 
of year, Sir?" 






"Lightly turning. Pardon me." 
"I 




 The 'Natural 





"Why do they 
call it Ivy Lea-
gue?" 
"Frank Merriwell originated it, 
I 
believe.  He was the first col-
lege man to cut his pajama 
pants 
off at the knees
 and wear them 
in the daytime. He also abandon-
ed suspenders. He .theld his pants 









him money. He was going to Yale 
and was poor as a church mouse. 
He once donned a pajama cap 
and won the 
Ivy League Ping 
Pong
 Tournament single handed. 
Quite a fellow. 
Ivy League has 
been famous




rather  be 
now that April




Englaud,  of course." 
"What's  the son 
























min als doing'!" 
"Putting















    
"Spring 







becoming ... 7" 
"Fresh 




"It's in the air." 








year is at Spring." 
"How 
does





















































































Students  of Sen Jose 








































































































































$57  50 
DAZOR  
































































 now is 
the 
time
 to get 









































 PUT IN TO 
PRACTICE
 










that the  opportunity
 for a man
 to realize 
his 
full 











fields of technology. Our leadership is 
maintained
 by doing 
successfully
 what has 
never been done 
before:  

















hypersonic aircraft and 
missiles, systems
 
that  control, 
guide and 






Both technical and 
executivk  ability
 are at a 
premium.  
CON 







































































































































































































































toleared  14 It. 8,2 
M. and will 
receise kelp from 
tssii 
Stanford  flyers,
 Bill Flint 
and 





 It. this 
year. 




 two-time Olympian 
George 
Mattos for vaulting points. 
Ile 
has hit 
14 ft. 10% 
in. 
Chuck  Hightower
 will counter 
for San Jose. He has been a con-
sistent 14 -footer thus 
far but more 
intensive
 competition might spur 
him to his all-time best Saturday.
 
Tod Lewis, the ez-Yale
 broad
-




ft. 41,i in. 
leap is presently the meet rec-
ord.
 The 
Spartans'  pin hopes on 
Wilton Jones, who stretched out 
23 It. 








Center's  entry. 
Unexpectedly. SJS placed sec-
ond, third, and 
fourth
 in the dis-
cus. Larry Collier's 145.ft. 3% in. 
catapult was his all-time 
best. 
Milt Stewart spun 
the saucer 142 
ft. 2 in., and Jim Pierce was right 
on his heels at 
141 ft. 5IU in. 
Sprinter Finley, the tiny bullet 
from East Los Angeles J.C., trail-
ed 
Norton  in the 
century
 at :9.7 
and 
whisked to a :21.6 furlong. 
Van Parish was 
turned
 loose 
In three events and 
showed ex-
ceptionally well in each. ills :9.9 
10(1 and :21.5 220  lerline his 
pc rfoormance. He also placed 
N1.4.011(1 in the 220 -yard IOW 
111U1, 

























































































































that  cannot 

























Roo  NOW 
CV. - ers 
"PRIVATE PROGRESS" 










 and never 
stop!  Added - 
"GODS OF THE ROAD" plus 














 Auto Repair 




Specialty  k 









































 and Finest Gym
 in San Jose 
San 





































 boxer on the
 SJS 
team,














































mect again at the 
NC.5.5  




















intrafraternity  teams  
defeated
 their 
opponents by over 
30 






Tom Voight led all 
scores



























































Sigma Nu as the DUs 
buried
 their 
foes by a 34 
point  margin, 
61-27.
 






evening's  closest 
event,  
Sigma Chi 
outlasted  Delta 
Sigma 










Bill  Gustafson's freshman 
baseballers 
will take on San Jose
 









Williams  (3-21 












 Fresh at 
the 






Eta  sigma 
will
 tour the 
Ford Motor Co. in 
Milpitas 
tomor-
row at 1:30 p.m. Members are 
asked to meet at 5th
 and San Car-
los Sts. by 
12:45 p.m. for rides. 
Illuddhlitt
 Group 
will meet today 
at 
12:30  p.m. in 
Room







Buddhism  are 
wel-
come







 p.m. in Building 0. Room 
16. Will the 
students  who are tak-
ing
 part in the play 
please meet 
in Room 
16.  Building 0, at 
3:30
 






will  meet today at 3:30 
p.m.  
in the Green 
































 7:30 o'clock 
in '   
Kagura Hall 




will  be made, 






 7 o'clock in 
1174. 
Student. Y will 
























 at 7:30 o'clock in the Tow-
er. Pledges also 










































































































except  for 
Hal 
















































 Clarkin and 
Al 
Clark-
son 6-4, 6-0. 
Waggoner  
previously  had topped 
Clarkin  
In 

























































golf  team 







San Jose Country Club 
yesterday. 
A 
bothersome  wind 
whipped
 
the  par 70 course 
and
 made the 
greens
 extremely fast. 
Ross
 Carley led 
the 
way with a 





 Carley pounded 
out 
two birdies, on 
the 
first
 and 13th holes,














up within  few feet 
of the 
pin  and 
the Spartan 
swinger*   
easily canned his first 
















Jack Cummings and 
Jim  Clark 







who had an 82, and 






















Duino  Jr. 
recorded












































































 10 P.M. 
Corner  of 


















 PARTY ROOMS 
CY 3-1682
 On 






























































cards of all types for 











 cousins . 
. . from 


































































 The same car now preform, 
after











checks on this and 
other cars  
showed  in 
most 
cases  a s 
en VII' increase in ii-etp 
alter  TCP
 
additive had own. 
come 



















































































































































10 stil 7 














































































































es typing in 

















Roach  Easter Vac. 
E. Tyler. CY 4-
7315. 
Need  Money! 112 yr. old 
Co.  has 
openings
 




 per wk. 
poss. AX 
6-9442
 bet. 4-6 p.m. 
Riders from 
Pala Wds. off Toyon 
Ave. MWF 









'51 Slue Mere. Ob. Cp. $485. R 
OD., w w
 
Ira., dual carb. & exh. 
405 S. 4th St., Apt 112. 
'53 Ford Viet. R. H. 0.13., WSW, 
$900.
 Terms, see K. Dixon. 666 S. 
6th. 
Couch, modern,  makes, dbl. bed. 
Exc. 
cond.,  $35. Aft. 5, House -
trailer,
 Reed's Hillview Air Port. 
'54 Austin Healy,  exc. cond. 347 




CHARGES. Complete kit ready to 
























 S. 2nd 













Big  E . . 
. 
largest 



























































Dr. and Mrs 

























test is under way. The























Delta  Sig 









 She is 
a membei





































party  will 
honor  the 
contestants.  



































night  the 

















Bev  Nally 















































































































































































































































































you ' a 
thrilling new
 look . 
styled 
just  for you. 
See 
Mrs. 
Russell  or 
one
















































































ed with the 
Cal  chapter
 
for  a 
in 
Berkeley.




















































































Columbo.  Nan Good -






 Lee Houk, 
Sandy 
King. Pat 
Means, Pat Mullen. Jan 
Poindexter.
 Marcia Staude. Ellen 
Stepovich, 
and Sandi Trainor. 
GAMMA 
PHI  BETA 
Beta
 Theta, the local 
chapter  
of Gamma Phi Beta, was awarded 
the 
scholarship  




years at the 







Eileen Bureau, and Jolly Hospers 
represented  the  local chapter. 
DELTA  ZETA 
Monday night 
the seniors of 
Delta Zeta took their sneak. The 
group went to 
San  Mateo where 
they had 
dinner at the Shadows 
Restaurant. 
The spring pledge dance was 
held Saturday night at the Villa
 
Hotel in San Mateo. Jacky Gump 
was 
chairman.
 A party preceded 
the dance at the Burlingame home 
of Anne 
Garland.  
KAPPA  DELTA 
Kappa Delta 
Alumnae held 




Dawn Tognoli is representing 
RD in the Sigma Pi Orchid Girl 
contest.
 
Claudia Clark is chairman for 
the Pushcart Relays. 
KAPPA KAPPA 
GAMMA 
Twenty-three pledge.: of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma took their pledge 
sneak on April 1. Actives captured 
were Marge Saunders, Carol 
Bai-
ley,  Nancy 
Brooks,








traditional  Easter 
Egg  
Hunt,  held with the 





underprivileged  children 
from  












Carol Crisler, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma,







by the 1956 
queen,  Dorothy Fair -
burn. The annual Moonlight Girl 
Dinner -Dance was held 
at the Vil-
la Hotel in 
San  Mateo. 
Dr. Edward P. Shaw, associate 





adviser for the fraternity, announ-
ced Miss Crisler the winner. She 
was serenaded by the brothers and 
presented with the traditional 
bouquet




sented the flowers. 








Carol is a sophomore 
journalism  























RENT A TYPEWRITER 
-SPECIAL STUDENT si2 
RATE. 3 MONTHS 
Open at 1 P.M. 







Ave. CY 7-9908 
Near








SANTA CLARA STREET 
AT
 MARKET 
























































































































1.50  11:00 a.m. to 8:00 
f:i.m. Desserts 

















 for school we park it for 
you.  









FIRST   ACROSS










Says John Robert Powers 
Enroll  now
 in any
 one of our schools 
 take 
SIX 
LESSONS  if you 
are 
not 



















































































 8 to 18 
s 
Hart's 
Sportswear 
Street
 
Floor 
